
I'HE TELEGRAPH'
IS PULUISHED EVERY DAY,

Blr GEORGE BERGNER,
TERMS.—SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION,

The DAILY TELEGRAPH is served to subscribers In the
City a t6;4 cuats per week Yearly subscribers will be
barged S 4 00.

WEEKLY AND SEMI WEEELY TELEGRAPH.
Tl,O TELEGEAPR is also published twice a week during

the session of the Legislature, and weekly during the
romaiuder of the year, and furnished to .subscribors at
the billowing rates, via:

tingle subserbers per year S.i 00
Seven" ...... 00
in 15 00

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS. -

1l subscribers order the discontinuance or their news-
papers, the publisher may continuo to send them until
sit arrearages are paid.

subscribers neglect Or refuse to take their newspa-
, r • from the office to which they are directed, they are
ra.ronsibie until they have settled the bills and orde ed
hem discontinued.

iltebicat.

1..),P, -. JOHNSON
JELAL.mi.w.xxld:c:AX=LM:i

LOCK HOSPITAL
111 A 8 discovarod the most certain, speed)

and eilectuat remedy in the world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE
SCURF IX ELT TO TWILTS HOUR'S

No Mercury or NOXIOUS Drugs
WA CUNN WANNANrED, ON NO CHARON, IN FROM ONR To

TWo DAYS.'94
Weakness of Ito Back or Uinta, Strictures, Pains IL

the Loins, Affections of theKidneys and Gladder, Organic
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Decay of thePbysica FOS-
ors, Dyspepsia, Languor'Low Spirits, Confusion of oess,
rail Nation of the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Deana:
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Stomach, Aftetdiont
of tile Head, Throat, Nise or Skin—those terrible thsor
tiers arising from the indiscretion or &Angry Batas to
Youth—those dreadful and destructive practises whict
produce constitutional debility, render marriage impos-
sible, anti destroy both body and mind.

I=
Young men especially who have become the victims 01

solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit winch
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands 01
young men of the most exalted talent and brilliant anal-
hitti Who might otherwise tAve entranced listening
*melee with the thunders of eloquence, or waited to ecs-
tasy the living lyre, may call whit full confidence.

MARRIAGE.,
Marriedpersona, or those contemplating marriage, be

eg aware of physical weakihms, should immediately con
snit Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health. •

ORGAN IC WEAKNES

Immediately cured and full vigorrestored
He who placeS himself under the care of Dr. J., map

religiously contide in his honor as a gentleman, and eon,
fidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

tus-Office No. 7 death i,edericir street, Baltimei
bid., on thelell hand side going from Baltimore street, 7
leers teem the corner. Be particular in observing the
name or number, or you will mistake the place. Bopar.
&Aar fur Ignorant, 'Rifling Quacks, with false names,
et. rallry Humbug Certificates, attracted by the reputa-
tion of Dr. Johnson, lurk near.

All letters must contains Postage Stamp, touse oh the
reply.

DR. JOHNSTON
Dr. Johnson member of the Royal Collegeof Surgeons,

London, graduate from one of the most eminent eliding:4i
of the Unitedntates, and the greatest part of whose life
has been spent in We Hospitals of London, Paris, Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
Winshing cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with ringing in thqears and head whenasleep, great nor•
vousuess, being alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness,
With frequent blushing,atteilded sometimes with derange.
ment of mind were cured immediately,

'CASE PARTICULAR NOTICE
~uresses all those who having injured them-

selves by priwate and improper indulgencies, that secret
and solitary imbit which ruins both body and mind, un-
fitting them for either businessor *Shay,

Thee., are tome of thesad and melancholy au, Mspro-
duces ov early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back and Limbs, Yains in the Dead, Dimness of Sigh',
Loss of Muscular Power, Patpitation of the Heart, Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Liao Digestive
Functions, General Debility, syruptoms ~Cousump.
lion, &c

!MNI.'ALI Y
AiSMALL; the fearful effects onthe mind are much to

be dreaded :—Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas Mc.
prom:ton of Spirits,EVII. Forebodings Aversion tozihr.lt-
V, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Sx.,are some
of the evil effects.

Thousands of persons of all ages, eau now page what
lit the cause of their decline in health, losing their vigor,
becoming weak, pale, nervous and emke,Ated, have, a
singular appearance about the eyes, cough, and syrup•

Me ofconsumption,
YOUNG MEN,

who nave injured themselves by a certain practice, In
duired in when alone—a habit frequently learned from
evil companions, or at school, the elloots of winch are
alglitly felt, even when asleep, and if not cured, renders
marriage impossinie„ and. dostroysbotn mind and body,
should apply Immediately.

What a pity thata young man, the hopes ot his coon.
try, the darling of 'his parents, should be snatcned iron
all prospects and enjoyments of liteby the consequences
of deviating from the path of nature, and indulging in a
certain secret habit. SuMpersons must, before content>
plating

eLARRIA.G.E,

effect that a sound mind and body are,the MOs/ noce,seary
requisites to promote connubial happiness. Indeed
without these, thejourneythrough lifebecomes a weary
pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkens to tho view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and ailed with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another be•
comes blighted with our emu.

DB. JOHNSON'S, INVIDOSATING. RESIEDYg FOE OS:
Gem° wkwimiss.

I By this great and Important remedy, Weaknesszof tbir
Organs are speedily cured, and tell vigor restored,

rhousands of the most nervous and debilitated who
cad last all hope, have been Immediately relieved. All
Impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental Disqualill.
cation, NervousrTrembling, Weakness or Exhaustion OF
the most fearful kind, speedily cured.

TO STRANGERS
The many thousands eared at this Inatiution within !DS

Last twelve years, and the numerous important Surgiea,
operations performed by Dr, .I.vwitnessed by the re-
porters of thepapers, and manyother persons, notices 'oi
which have appeared again and again before the public,
besides his standing as a gentleman of character and re-
sporenhitity, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

DISEASES OF 111PRUDENCE.—When the inismritlea
and imprudent votary of pleasureands he has imbibed
the seeds of this painful disease, it toe often happens that
an ilkimed Sense of shame or dread of discovery deters
himfrom applying to those who, from education mud re.
spectability can alone befriendhim, delaying till the COL •
stitutional symptoms of this horrid disease make thed
appearance, affecting the head, throat, nose, skin, sic.,
progressing on with frightful rapidity, till death puts a
period to his dreadful anderings by sending him to "tam
bourne from whence to traveler returns." It is a met.
Jumboly Met that thousands fall victims to this terrible
disease, owing to the unskilfulness of Ignorant pretend-
ers, who, by Cheese of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin
the constitution and make the residue of life miserable.

To STRAZWZIIB. —The Docter's Diplomas bang in hi
utile°.

—Letters must contain a stamp toile on the reply
or-Remedies scut by Mail.
airNo. 7 south Frederick street, Baltimore
•Prl3•diwly

JUST PUBLIS 11 ED.

A MANUAL

MILITARY SURD RY

HINTS ON ME EMERGENCIES

Field, Camp, and Hospital Practice.
S. D. GROSS, M. D

InIOFFSSON OF SURGERY TN TON JEFFERSON MEDICAL OOLLNGI
=I

For sale at BERGNER'S CFIRAP BOOKSTOREmay 24

SCHEFFER'S BOOK STORE !

Wear aa Harrisburg Bridge.)

01 M. JUST RECEIVED from thelot". stills a lot ot tine COMMERCIAL NOTEAPES, winch we will sell at $1..2.5 per ream.liga.t7o per ream for NOTE PA.'Eft, decorated Withthe latest and very handsome emblems and patrioticMottos.
$3.50 for 1000WHITE ENVELOPES,with national andPatriotic emblems, printed in two colors.Please give 118 a cull. - THEN. F.,i,SCHEFFER,1022-d Harrisburg,

Xvilllo/4,,,,./:,,. hit7.241i; ;

XVI.

litiattilantuus
TIMM

ONLY PREPARATIO.N
• WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence & Patronage
FOR STATESMEN JUDGES, CLERGYMAN,

,

Ladies add Gentlemen'an all parts ef ,the world testily to
lflthe eoacy of Prot. 0 J. Wood's Ilair'Aciteretive, and

gentlemen or the 'Press are unanireens ' its praise. A
tow testimonials only can be here given ; see circular ler
more, and it will be impossible for yuu to doubt.

47 Well hirem, New Yors, Dec. 20th, 1858.
GENTLEMEN: Your note of the 15th lust., has ueett re-

cieyea, = eying that you had heard that Ibad peen bene-
fited by the use of Wood's Raw Restorative, and requeut.
tugmy certificate of the feet if I had' no abjeuttun to
give it.

1 award it to phi cheerfully, Derange 1 Mink it due.—
My ago is about 60 years ; the color el My lmir ammo,
and Maned to curl. Aroma five or six years slate it ue-
gan to turn gray, and the scalp onthe crown ol my hem
w LOBO its sun sioilityand dandrullto form UMW' it. Inen
of these aisugraeabillihn inoreabed wills time, andnboldc
four months since a fourth was added to them, by hate
falling off the top of my head and threateroug to make
me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, I was induced to try
Wood's Hair liestui stave, mainly to arrest the falling
off of my hair, fort hadrealty no expectation that gray
nair could ever be 2tiswred to its Original color except
front dyes. I was, however, greatly durprisjd to find
...Rex the use of two. bodies ouly, than not only was the
fallingoil arrested,but the color was restureu to the gray
hairs and seoSibuity to the 'scalp, and ChandrUll ceased to
form'on my head, very mum to the gratification of my
wile, at witose solicdatton 1was induced to try It.

For this, among We many obligations I owe to her sex,
I strongly recommend all husbands who value toe

of their to ova by my example, and
use tt if growinggray or getting bald.

Very re,pectlndy, BEN. A. LAVENDER. .
To0. J. Wood at Co., 444 Broadway, New York.

ttly family are absent irom the city, and I am no long-
er at No. II Carrel place.

Siamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1859.
TO PROF. 0. J. Woon !mar : Your -"Hair Restora-

tive" has done my hair so mucn good since (commenced
the use. 01 it, that 1 wish to make known to the elUnt.lo
its effects on the Pair, which are great. .4." man or wo.
mau may be nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to
your "Hair :Restorative," the hair will return inure
othmtifol than ever ; at lea,t this is my expsrience.—
Relieve it all I Yours , truly,

WM. H. KENEDY..
P S.—You can publish the above it you like. Sy pub-

lishing in our Southern papers youwill get more patrou-
agesouth. I see several of your certificates in the
bus Mercury ;a strung Southern paper.

W.H. lienedy
WOOD'S HAIRRESTORATIVE

Nov. 0. J. Wow) ; Dear air ; Having hid the MiSfurt
Lune to lose the neat portion of nay hair trout the effects
of the yellow fever, in New. Orleans in 1851, 1 Wua In-
duced to make a trial of your preparation, and bound it
to answer an lee very thing neoded. Sly' hair is now
thick and &sir, and nu words can °Weds my obliga-
tions to you hi giving to the afflicted such a treasure.

FINLKY
The Restorative is put up,in bottlesof three sties, viz :

iarge medium, and small.; the smelt holds hair a pint,
anti retails lor o'ne dollar per bottle ; the medlem holds
at least twenty per cent more, proliertion. than Ihe
small, retails Or two dollars per bottle ; the large hods
a quart, 4u per cant. more in proportion, and retails lor
43.

0. J. WOOD & 00,, Proprietors, 444 Broadway ; New
York, and 114 Marketstreet, Si. Louis, 80.

d sold by all, good Druggists sad Fancy Goods
dealers. jyl3Caweow

E'IIEIIP-TACJELIEL.°49I
DAILYaII!P LI.NE•I

Between Philadebahia
LOOK liaysN, Juan SIIOIIE, WELLUXSPOST, MONO;

UNIONTOWN, WATNONIO'firN, MILTON, LEWISBURG,
NORTHUMBEHLIND, OTINEURY, buxom;Grokusrows, LyssasTOWN, Maurits-

BuRG, MALIEAX, DAUPHIN,
AND HARRISBURG.

The Philadelphia Depot being centrally located tbo
Drayage will be at the lowest rates. AD.inductor, goes
through with each train to attend to the safe delivery of
all goods entrusted to the line. Goods delivered at the
Depotof
FHEliil), WARD & FREED, No. 811 Market Steel, Phila.

delphia, by II o'elocit P. N, will be rialiverod In
Harrisburg the next morning.

Freight (always) as low as by any other iine.
Particular attention paid by this line to prompt and

speedy delivery of alt Harrisburg woods.
The undersigned thankful for past patron ga hopes by

strict attention to bit/SWIMS to merit a WWI uuuncoof the
same. T. P.lllPa

Philadelphia and Reading elm.
del74/6ta Foot of Market Stroe , llueiSnurg.

B. M. GILDEA, D. D. S.
STATE STREET,

OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE.
All operadons, Surgical and Mechanical,

sefeatMeally performed. Charges moderate. job

THUNDER AND LIGHTNING.
pllE.vast amount of property destroyed
,L annually by Lightning ought to be a warning to
property noidere w secure their buildings. All °Mere
tar Lightning Rode left at the auction store of W. BARB.,
will us attended to. Rude put up in the latest improved
le ea d warranted . iel'L•d

rito.e. ADOLPH P. TEUPSEit,
•

WOULD respectfully inform his ola
patrons and the public generally, that he will

detainee to give instructions 011 the PLANO t'UltlE, Mt
LODEUN, VltiLdN and also in the science of THOROUGib
itaiSS. lie will WO pleasure wait upon pupilsat thou,uomes at any hour desired, or lessons will be gtvehaiaz residence, in Third street, r few doors below du
Airman netormed Church. declb-irti

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES 1
LARGE. A. itRI VA 1,

ELA V LNG JUST RETURNED from the
tOnstern cities where wo nave selected with the

1111LATI8T CLEOiI large and alinpietEl assortment of dO.
perior geode wince embrace anything kept in the NM
city grocertee, we ewe-Wally and cordially invite th e

to Dell and examine our stuck and NOTICIO 0171
1921'0Q.

141+ /2 JA CO

DR. T. J. MILES,
SURGEON DENTIST',

OFFERS his services to the citizens o
Ur Harrisburg and its vicinity. He solicits a share o
the public patronage, and gives assurance that his best
endeavors shall be given to render satisfaction in his pro-
fession. Being an old, well tried dentist, he feels sate in
nviting the public generally to call on him, assuring
hem that they will not be dissatisfied with his services,

Office No. 128 Market-street, ln the house formerly oc •

cupied by JacobR. Eby, near the United Elates Hotel,
Harrisburg, Pa.

WORCESTER'S
ROYAL QUARTO DICTIONARY !

THE best defining and pronouncing Dic-
tionary of theEnglish language ; aiso, Worcester's

School Dictionaries. Webster's Pictorial Quarto and
School Dictionaries for sale at

SCHEFFKBPS BOOKSTORE,
apl3-tf Near the Harrisburg Bridge. •

TO .FARMERS I

BIITTER (good, sweet and fresh) in one
pound rolls, and fr.& EGGS in largo and small

quantities taken at all times and cash paid0 r groceries
given in exchange. Regular market rates always pant.

Will. DOCK, .11t., d: CO.
augl9 Opposite the Court House

MPORTED BOLOGNA SA.IISAGE.~AI very;rare lot yid received and for NIA00

iD. Dross & (go..

"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS-NEUTRAL IN NONE "

HARRISBURG, PA., TUESDAY A.FTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 17, 1861

Mau aonettietnient2_,_
ELECTION PROCLAMATION...

. .

,

-

Mit. ----,...,,..,._i_.6.•
.. .

:-: ....--,S-3*--;-........-; :; "

=-: '• ":', -:,-.-'-',

DIIRSUANT to an act of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An Act relating to Elections in this Common-
wealth," approved the tld day of July, A. D., one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirtymine, 1, JACOB D. Bo S,
Sheriff of the county ofDauphin, Penney vania, dohere-
by matte known and give notice to the electors of the
county aforesaid, that au election will be held in thesaid
county of Dauphin, ON TUE SECOND TCr&RDAY OF
OukoBER, A. D., 1861, (being ihn Bth day of Lobe..)
at which time the State and Ceunty Officers,as follows,
aro tube closed, to wit :

One person for President Jutge of ihu several Cowls
of Dauphin <td. Lebanon • eon ies fur the 12th judicial dis-
trict.

D W. GROSS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
Two persons for Associate Judges of the several courts

of Dauphin county.
'lwo persons to represent th. County of Dauphin in

the House of Reprmentatives.
One person ror ,Prothonotary and clerk of Common

Pleas and Quarter Sessions
NO, 19 one person for County Treasurer.

(Ale tcroon for Itegt-ter 01 Wills.
One pereun -or County Conamisytoner.
One peryon fur Director of the pour and House of era

ploytneut.
one pet eon for County Andit.w..

MARKET: •ST REET
BARRMBURG, PENN'A I ALSO HEREBY MAKE 'KNOWN AND GI VE NOTICE

that the places of holding the aforesaid general 'eli'otion
io the several wards, boroughs, aktriets and townships
within the county of.Dauphin, are as follows, to witDRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, STORE. . Toe ciection for the First, Ward in the City of that is-
berg, shalt be held at tha Public Sonool licate, at tde
corner of Mary's alley and Front street.

The election in the Oecond Ward, mall be held at the
waste' n wndow or Llerr's Hotel on Mar, et street

KEEPERS AND CONSUMERS,
We are daily adding to our assortment of

goods all such articles as are desirable, and
would re pectfully call your atention to the
largest and best selected stock in this city, of

The election far the third 4Vard, shah, be held at the
School House io Walnut'street, betwz‘en Secoad and
Front street.

The election ler the Fourth Ward, shall be held at the
Public SchoolHons.: in State, street, betweeu Second. and
Third strews.

The election for the Fifth Ward, sball be het: at the
house belong to.General JohnForm. ,,r, on.the State road
leading from toe reservoir groando tothe Peuneylrania
State Lun.tio hospital.DRUGS, CHEIIICALS & PAINTS, The eleetiou in the Sixth Ward, a 'all be held at the
School House to west tlarrt3burg.

OUR, varnish's and Ganes, For thetowaship of Susquehanna, at Miller's (now Nis-
ley's) school house.

For the township ofLower Swatara at the school hohs'a
No. 1, hr Highspire.

For the townshiship of Swataraat the Locust Grove Inn.
I, or. the borough of Middletown at the. Brisk School

house, in Pine street, in_sald borough.
For thetownship of Loudouderry, at the Public Abase

of Joseph Beiper, in said township

DyeStaff*, GlassandPatty,

!tirtlsitColors and Tools,
Pure Ground Spices,

Burning. Pickld andAlcohol,

Lard, Sperm and Pine 011a,
For the township ofWest Londonderry, at the house ofChristian Neff, in said township
For the township of Couewago, erected out of partsat of

the townships of Londonderry and Derry, at the house of
Christian Foltz, (now Jae. S. Foltz,) in said township.

For the.township of Derry, at tee publichouse or Dan-
gel Baum, in Eiummelstown, in said township.

For the township of South Hanover,at the public house
of George Docker, in said township.•

For the township of East Hanover, at the public houZeof Maj. shell's, (now Boyer'so in said township.
Forthe.town.ship of West Hanover, at the public houseof Jacob Rudy., (Lew Btick's,) In said township.
For thetownship ofLower Paxton, at thepublic houieof.RobertGilchrist, (now Sweigart's,) in said township.
For thetownship of MiddlePaxton, at the pub lichouse

of Joseph Coakley, in said township.
For the township of Rush, at the house belonging to

the eststte of the late John.McAllisteridec'd.now occupied
by David Rineal in said toWnship. '

Bottles; Vials and Lamp Globe*,

Castile Soap, Sponges and Corks,

So., So., so., So , SO
With a general variety of

PERFUMERY lk TOILET ARTICLES,

selectedfrom the beat -manufacturers and Per-
fumers of Europe and this country.

Being very large dealers in
PAINTS, Winn'. LEAD,

LINSEED OIL, VARNISHES,
WINDOW GLASS, ARTIST'S

COLORS, PAINT AND
ARTIST'S BRUSHES

IN ALL THEIRVARIETIES,
COLORS AND BRONZES

. . .

OF ALLKINDS,

For the township of Jefferson, at the house of Christian
Hoffman, in said township.

For the township of Jac ei ii, at the house now occu-
pied by John Biller, at Bixler's mill, in said township.

For the township or Halifax, at the North Ward School
House, in the town of Halifax. •

For the township of Reed, at thenew School House on
•Duncan's Island, in said township.

For the:borough of Millersburg, at the Frame School
House, on the bank of the Wiconisco creek, in the bor-ough aforesaid.

For the township of Upper'Paxton, at the house of
Jacob, Buck, now occupied by Samuel Buck, in saidtownship.

For the township of Mifflin at tho public house of Mi-chael Euterline, (now Benj. Bordner,) in Berrysburg, din
said township.

For the township of Washington, at the public house
nowoccupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.

For the township of Lygens, at the public house of Sol-
omon Loudenslager, (nowReiser) in the borough of Gratz

For theborough of Gratz, at the public house of Solo-mon Loudenslager, (now Heiser,) in said borough.
For the township of %Monism.,at the SchoolHouse No.

5, insaid township. :
Ialso, for the information of the electors of the county

of Dauphin, publish thefollowing sections ofacts of the
GeneralAssembly, enacted during the ses,ion of 1853
tO witt

7:1 ,..M.5--':7'----
- ' :
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WEST LONDONDERRY—PIace of Election
We respectfully. Invite a call, feeling, con!"

dent that we can supply the wants of all 4511

terms to their satisfaction.

Also, sections 1 and 8, page 104, pamphlet laws, ap-
proved the 18th day of March, 1857,. viz:—"Thatthe
zero of the township of Londonderry, in the county of
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election
district, together with such other citizens of said toin-
ship'residing west of the public road leading from Port
Royal to Nissley's mill, insaid township, shall hereafter
hold their general and special elections at the house oi
Christian Nett; in said township."

Sid 8. Thatsaid district shall hereafter be known as
West.Londonderry election district.

TEETH F TEETH I

JONE'S AND Warn:WSPORCELAIN TEETH,

PATENT MEDICINES. AND. HAIR RUSH TOWNSHIP—PIace of Electton
Whereas the place of holding the elections in the town

ship of.Rush, Dauphin county,wasby law at Schoolidolise
number three in said township: And whereas, there isno such School house, therefore—Section 1. Be it enacted
by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Common-meadhl.Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met, and irishereby enacted: by the authority of the same, That the
general and township elections ofRush Township, Dauphin
County, shall be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the law John McAllister, deceased, now occupied byDavid Rineal. Page.B3 pamphlet laws, 1858. . 1

RESTORATIVES
Of all kinds, direct from the Proprietors.

Saponifier and Concentrated Lye I
liVholesale Agents for Saponifier, which we sell
as low as it can be purchased in the cities.

l also make known and give notice, as In and by the
13tH section of the aforesaid act i aids directed, 'thatevery person, excepting justices of- the peace, who shallnold any officeor appointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States, or of this State, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who isor shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department ofthis State or the.United States, or
of any city or incorporated district, and also, that every
member of Congressand the StateLegislature, and of the
select and common council of any city, commissioners of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exeroistng at the same time the Mike.or appointmentof judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-monwealth, and that no inspector or judge, or other offi-cer of- any such election,- shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."-

MAYER'S MEDICAL FLUID EXTRACTS,

CO4l, OIL 1, CARBON OIL 1!
Being large purchasers in these Oils, we can
oiler inducements to close buyers. Coal Oil
Lamps of the most improved patterns, very
cheap. All kinds of lamps changed to burn
Coal Oil. Also, that in thefourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled "An Act relating to executions, and for otherpurposes'" approved April 16, 1840, it is enacted that the

aforesaid11th section shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough.officer from serv-
ingas judge, inspector or clerk at any general or special
election in this Commonwealth."

FARMERS AND GRAZIERS,
ose of you who have not given our HORSE

AND CATTLE POWDERS a trial know not.
Dna- superiority, and the advantage they are
in keeping Horses and Cattle healthy and in
good condition.

Also, that in the 61st section of said act, it is enacted;that every general and special elections stall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjourmont until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall beclosed

Tbousands can testify tothe profit they have
derived from the use of oar Cattle Powders by
the increasing quantity and. quality of milk,
besides improving the general health and ap-
pearance of their Cattle.

Our long ex parlance inthe, business gives us
theadvantage of a thorough knowledge of the
trade, and our arrangements in the cities are
such that we um in a very short time furnish
anything appertaining to our business, on the
best of terms.

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestow\ed
on our house, we hope by strict attention to
business, a careful selection of

PURE DRUGS
at fair prices, and the desire to please all, to

inedt a continuance of the (gamin_aa
nating-publio. - ,

The special election shall be held and conducted by the
inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at the election,
as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of twenty -

one years or more, who shall have resided in this State
at least one! year,and in the election district where lie
offers to vote at least ten days immediately precedingsuch election, and within two years paid a state or county
tax, which shall.have been assessed at least ten days be-fore the election. 'But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this State and re-
movedtherefrom and returned, and who shall have re-
sided in the election district and paid taxes as aforesaid,shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State sixmouths : Provided. That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
and have resided in the election district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnished
by the commissioners, unless : 'First, he produces a receipt
for the payment within two years, of a state or county
tax, assessed agreeably to theconstitution, and give satis-
factory evidence, either onhis own oath or affirmation, or
the oath or affirmation or another, that he has paid such
a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt, shall make oath
of the payment thereof; or, Second, ifhe claim a vote by
being an elector between,the ages of 21 and 22 years, he
shall depose an oath or affirmation that he has resided in
the Stateat leastone year before his application, and makesuch proof of his residence in the district 'as is required
by this act, and that he does verily believe from the ac
counts given him that he is of the ageaforesaid, and giv-
such Other evidence as is required by this ad,'whereuponthename ofthe.person so admitted tovote, shall be inser-
tedin.the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a note

NO, 18

•Noy .21bvertuintents.
made opposite thereto by Writing the word 'tax," Ifho
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax ,or
the word 'age,' if he shall be admitted to vote by reason
of such age, and shall be called out to the 'clerks, who
shall make the like notes in the list of voterskept by therm

"In all cases where the name of the person claiming to
vote Is not found on the list furnished by the commission-ers and assessor, or his right to vote, whether found.
thereon or not, is objected to ay any qualified citizen, pit.
shall be the-duty-of the inspectors to examine such person on oath as to its qualifications, and if he claims to
have resided within the butte for one year or more hisoath will be sufficient prom thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall be a quali
tied elector, that he has resided within the district for
more then ton days next immediately precoaing saict
election, and shall also himself swear that his bona tide
residence in pursuance 01 his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove into said district fox
thepurpose of voting, therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, if required, of his residence and pay-
ment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in
the township, ward, or district in which he shall reside.

" If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent
any officer ofany election under this act from holding such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such sillcer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, or shall block up the win-
dow or avenueto any window where the same may beholding, or shahriotously disturb the peace at such elec-
tion, or shall use or practice intimidating threats, force Or
violence, with a design to influence unduly or overaweany elector, or to prevent him from voting,,or to restrain
thefreedom of etioice, such a person, onconviction. stall
be lined inanysum not exceeding live hundred cellars,
and imprisoned for any time not tees than one month nor
more than twelve months, and if it shall ho shown to the
Court where the trial of such offence shall be had, that
the person so offendingwas not a resident of the city,
ward, or district, or township where the said offence was
committed, and not entitled to vote therein, then, on con:
victim), heshall he sentenced to pay a Mae of not less
than one hundred dollars or more than one thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not less than six months or more
than two years.
"-lu case theperson whoshall have received the second

highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend on
the day of election, then the person who shall have re
ceived the next highest number of votes for judge at the
spring election shall act as inspector in his place.—
And in case the person who shall have received the high-
est number of votes for inspector shall not attend, theperson elected judge shall appoint an inspector in hisplace.and in case the person elected shall not attend, then
the inspector who-received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a judge in his place, or if any vacancy shall
continue in the board for thespace of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the election, the
qualified voters of the township, ward, or district for
which said officer shall have been elected, present at the
place of election, shall select one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

" It shall be the duty of the several assessors, respec-
tively to attend at the place of holding every general,
specialor township election, during the time said election
is kept open, for thepurpose of giving information to the
inspectors and judges when called on, in relation to the
right of any person assessed by them to vote at such
elections, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of. 'voters as the said inspectors, or either of them,
shall from time to time require."
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Pursuant to theprovisions contained in the 76th section

of the act first aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid dis
trict shall respectively take charge of the. certificate or
return of the election of their respective districts, and
produce them at a meeting of one judgefrom each dis
trict, at the borough of Harrisburg, on the third day
after the day of the election, being FULDA Y the 11th of
tit:Lobel', then and there to do and perform the duties
required by law of said judges.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable ac-
cident, is unable to attend such meeting of judges, then
the certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken charge
of by one of the inspectors or clerks of the election ol
said district., whoshall do and perform the duties required
of said judges unable to attend.
NINFNINO ON itnulls TIMMS FROM DATiPHIN iND LEILI,NON

lEME3
The Return Judges appointed to meet similar Judges

from the county of Lelhaion retative to the election of
President Judge will meetat the Court HOll9Oin the bor-
ough of Lebanon on TII.ESDAy the 15th day ofOrt,berat eleven o'clock, A. 14f. The followig Section of the
Act approved the 15th day of Apt(' 1851, providing for
the erection of Judgei of the severaleounties prescribes
their re, pective dotes vie :

Bforum 6. That in the case of Iho election of presi-
deot judge or any judicial district composed of two ormore cocottes o.t.t he meeting of the return judges In eachor such couches, the clerks aforesaid shall make outa
fAir sta ement or ail the votes which shall h sue been
given at such election within the county for every person
voted for as such president judge, wuich shad be signed
by said judges and attested by the clerks ; and one or
said judges shall take charge of such statemeut and shall
prod Lice the same at a meeting of onejudge from each ofsaid counties, which meeting shall beheld 011the seventhday after the

he
at the court hOuse of one of the

count es, to he fixed by talong such counties alternatelyin their alphabeticalorder.
SECTIUN 7. That the judges of theseveral counties hav-ing to met shall cast op the several county returns and

mike a sufficient number of contel of a general return
of all the votes given for such office in said district' all ofwhich they shall certify, and one of which they shall
lodge forthwith in the office of the Court of Common
Fte,is of eath or stud counties, and one of which theyshall enclose, seal, and direct tor the Secretary of the
Com onwealth, in the manner preeeribed by the filthseetiqn of this act..

Given under; myhand, in my office in Harrisburg, the4tti day of tept,mbur, A. D., 186t.
Gamin's Orpren j,Aill-ir ßristu l3rg 'a4ti/thfitier oltfit,a lueli.n

Hut, 5-11&wte .

GENERAL ORDERS, NO 2.
HEAD QUARTERS, P. M.

Harrisburg, Aug. 19, Mil.a DIRECTION of the President of the
II United States, all volunteer regiments orparts of Regiments accepted directly by theWar Department from Pennsylvania, eitherwith

or without arms, equipments or uniforms, are
to be forwarded at once to Washington. Their
commanders will therefore immediately reportto these headquarters, stating the number of
men and the station from which they are to be
taken, that transportation may be furnished
themwithout delay. By order of

A. G. CITRTIN,
Governor and Commander-in-Chin

CRAIG BIDDLE, A. C. D aug2

REGUL a TIONS.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

HARRISBURG, Sept. 8, 181131. }
1. No pardon will be gran.ed until notice of

the application therefor shall have been given
by publication once a week for two consecutive
weeks in a newspaper printed in the county in
which the conviction wa, had.

2. No pardon will be granted unless notice
ofthe application therefor shall have been given
to the District Attorney of the proper County.

3. No pardon will be granted without first
consulting the Judge who presided at the trial
of the party. By order of the Governor.

ELI SLLFER,
sep4-lm. Sec'y of Com.

HEAD QUARTERS,
HARRISBURG, Sept 9, 1861.

ABOARD OF SURGEONS for the examine-tion of candidates for the post of Surgeonand Surgeon's mate in thePennsylvania troops,will assemble in Harrisburg, at the Hall of Re-
presentatives, Wednesday, Oct. 2d, 1861, at 9a. m, when and where all desiring appoint-
ments will present themselves.

By order of the Governor.
HENRY H. SMITH, M. D.selo-3taw Surgeon General, Penn'a.
BOARDING.

PLEASANT apartments, with with me of
heater, bath, gas So, vralLgood board, can be °b-

lamed by a couple of gentleoieu at go. b. Locust street(Houselately occupica by. Gen. Miller) near the river.
seplft.d2w.2tarr •

LIME, FOR SALE
UNDERtt'iGNED. having embarked.

L,in 1.11,18 Bils;',1•11R-1 I§. prepared_to . t urnish to.
very, ne,,t article at shortnotitta, ana at tju40 w:v3t, pr Wen
for cash'. kin gas thas linid bunt at Colotati is and ALM,
thatturnt,at home. • • - •

rmy29.d3m • .PETERSERNHIfigi., •

kham Erintiug
Having procured Steam Power Presses, we areprepar-

ed to execute JOB add 13JOIKPRINTING ofevery oeserite-
tlon. cheaper than ‘tcan b.. done at any other establish-
ment In the country.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Four hues or less constitute one-halfsquare. Right

lines or more than fusr constioute a square.
13alf square, oneday SO 25

" one week. 1 00
one month . 2 00
three months 00
six moths........... 00
one year 800

OneZquare, one day
ens week
One month...

tc three tr°utile
six months
one year

2 00
3 50
5 00

.10 00
15 00

agii-13usine3s not:tern inserted In the Local .enhonn, Ot
hewn Marriges and INaths, FIVE enNTS PER LINE for
nach inFenion.

Marr'ges and Deaths to be charged as regular ad
rPrti•emontg

BY TELEGRAPH.
From Washington.

ALL IS QUIP-,

A COURT OF INQUIRY,

SECESSION PAPERS STOPPED
-.-

DEFALCATION OF GALLAGHEB,
I==

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16
There is no battle yet, and so far as we can

judgefrom this side of the river, there is none
very imminent.

The usual artillery practice is going on inthe
neighborhood of the Chain Bridge, but beyond
that we have heard of nothing up to this hour.

The Court of Inquiry in the, case of Captain
Dove, of the U. S. steamer Pocahontas, charged
with communicating with the Maryland -rebels,
was commenced this morning.

All the secession papers published in Balti-
more have been suspended.

Some citizens of North Carolina, who have
just reached here, declare that Hon. C. H Fos-
ter has never been elected to the Federal Con-
gress, and he has not raised a brigade.

The defalcation of Paymaster Gallagher is
being made up for the government by his
friends.

FROM GEN, BANKS' COLUMN,

Cavalry Equipments Restored to Capt
Dufief.

—.—

Increased Activity in the Departments•

THE REBELS BECOHING BOLD.
=I

Col• Biddle Declines the Commission Or
Brigadier General.

DARNSTOWN, Septa 14.
A quantityof cavalry arms and equipments

which were recently seized by some of the sol-
diers at the house ofCapt. John L. Dufief under
the misapprehens'on that they were to be used
to aid the rebel cause, have been ordered by
Gen. Banks to be restored, it appearing-from
good Union authority that Mr. Dufief has al-
ways been an unflinching Unionist and that
they were issued by Gov. Hicks to sustain the
Union cause in this county. Capt. Dufief will
return them to Gov. Hicks on their delivery.

There has apparently been increased activity
in all the departments of this division during
the past week. There are numerous floating
rumors that Johnson has been greatly strength-
ened along the river line: •

On one occasion a regiment of rebels came in
full view of our pickets at or near the mouth of
the Seneca river, but moved off before our bat-
teries could be brought to bear upon them.

Col. Biddle, of the Pennsylvania first rifle
regiment has declined the commissionof Brig.
General, recently tendered him by the War
Department, but still commands the first brig-
ade of Gen. Banks' column. The cause of his
declining he states to be that he stands pledged
to his constituents inPhiladelphia to represent
their interests in Congress and should he ac-
cept a commission from. the United States he
would be compelled by the constitution to re-
sign his seat in Congress. He is, however, de-
termined to expend his best energies in the
field towardsbringing the rebellion to a speedy
and ti iumphant career.

MORE MASSACHUSETTS VOLUNTEERS
80,,T0N, Sept. 16

Gen. Butler had an interview to-day with
Gov.. Andrews and Senator Wilson, and willim-
mediately set about recruiting six more New
England regiments for special service. A masa
meeting will propably be held in furtherance of
the object.

Buraido, Sept. 16.—The second Buffalo regi-
ment left this evening for New York.

THE, QUEEN'S RESPECT FOR, THE SABBATILFor many years past the journeymen iuthe fish,
poultry, meat, vegetable, and ice trades at the
west end of the metropolis, have been desirousof abolishing Sunday labor, but hi.herto with-
out success. They have now, however. secured
the counsel and services of Samuel Gainey,
Esq., P. M., as the chairman of a society which
they have formed, and on his taking the chair
at thecommittee, a communicatio+t was received
to the effect that her Gracious Majesty having
heat d ofthe very laudable effortsof those whose
labor on the week day is excessive, to obtain a
cessation from their toil on Sunday, had given
strict orders that for the inture, no provisions
of auy kind whatever shall be permitted to be
brought into the Palace on the Sunday. The
announcement has given the greatest satisiact-
ion to upward ot 1,1)00 journeymen, who rejoice
at the excellent example which her Majesty has
thus set to the nobility and gentry of tile land,
and fondly hope that it will be generally fol-
lowed. -English Paper.

ELEVEN PERSONS POISONED BY a. Nucrao.—The
family of John Sutherland, Esq., numbering
nine persons, in Pipestown townehlp, Michigan,
were poisoned by arsenic placed in various
articles used in the house and in the well, and
a spring from which water was drawn, on Mon-
day of kast week. Dr. Fowler, of Cass county,
and a young lady called in to aid the family
were also poisoned by partaking of food Which
they supposed was free from the drug. The
Doctor and Mn Sutherland's infant child have

' died, and another child is likely to die. The
remainder is supposed will survive. The poi-
soner is discovered to be a negro living in the
vicinity. His provocation is that Mr. Suther-
land and his family would not associate with
him!


